2018 Excursions
Sign-up will be Friday, July 27th from 11am-2pm. The tables will be set up outside the café.
Wednesday, August 1st, Spirit Mountain Casino
pickup at 8:30 AM, ETA return time, 3:30pm
Casino with table games & slots, hotel & RV spots, several restaurants & regular live entertainment.

Monday, August 6th, Hikers Club, weather permitting, meet in Vitality at 9:00am
This Hike will be the easier of the two. Must be able to walk 1.5 miles, 45 minutes, unassisted.
Use of walkers is ok. Bring your own snacks and water.

Wednesday, August 8th, CherryWood Village vs. Town Center Village Employee Softball Game
pickup at 2:30pm, ETA return time, 7:00pm
Come support the CherryWood Village Employee softball team kick some Town Center Village tush in the annual
CWV vs. TCV softball game. Winners take bragging rights!

Wednesday, August 15th, Men’s Breakfast at Cracker Barrel, pickup at 8:00am
Hearty portions of American comfort food.

Thursday August 16th, Broadway Rose “Guys & Dolls”, cost $31.00 due by Friday August 3rd,
pickup at 5:45pm, ETA return time 10:00
Jump into a colorful world of underground dice-slinging, glitzy showgirls, and high-stakes romance in one of America’s most enduring musical comedies. In mythical 1950s New York City, career gambler Sky Masterson makes the bet
of a lifetime to win the heart of “Save-A-Soul” missionary Sarah Brown while long-suffering nightclub star Adelaide
laments foot-dragging beau Nathan Detroit’s 14-year failure to tie the knot.

Friday, August 17th, Shopping at Trader Joes, pickup at 12:00 pm
Monday, August 20th, Hikers Club, weather permitting, meet in Vitality at 9:00am
This Hike will be over mixed terrain, 2 miles or longer, 1 to 1.5 hours. No walkers, however walking sticks are
encouraged. Bring your own snacks and water.

Wednesday, August 22nd, Tour of Timberline Lodge & Lunch at Location TBD, pickup at 9:30am
Tour the historic Hood River Timberline Lodge, followed by lunch at a Hood River location TBD.

Friday, August 24th, “Annie” at Clackamas Repertory Theater, pickup at 6:00pm, cost $30 due by
Friday, August 10th
The sun will come out tomorrow with a new deal for this orphan! Annie, based on the classic comic strip Little Orphan Annie by Harold Gray, includes musical classics like Hard Knock Life, Tomorrow and Easy Street . Annie’s rags to
riches tale is guaranteed to please audiences and remind us that helping those who are less fortunate can turn out
to be the most rewarding gift of all.

Wednesday, August 29th, Women’s Breakfast at Jam on Hawthorne, pickup at 9:00am
Jam on Hawthorne is a neighborhood breakfast cafe featuring delicious breakfast served in huge portions and exceptional cocktails from our full bar. Our restaurant is also the largest non-gallery art space in the city.

Wednesday, August 29th, Shopping at New Seasons, pickup at 12:00pm

